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Location, Location, Location
Fiji, the ultimate South Pacific paradise – a collection of 333 sun-drenched tropical islands with soft sandy beaches, 
swaying coconut palms and stunning blue lagoons.  A land of rainforests and waterfalls, colourful coral reefs and 
magnificent surf breaks.  Home to the friendliest, most welcoming people on Earth, where instant smiles and lasting 
memories are guaranteed. 

Stunningly situated on picturesque Denarau Island, the Sheraton and Westin Resorts provide the ideal choice for 
vacationers, families and business travellers alike.  Conveniently located 20 minutes drive from Nadi International 
Airport, the resorts also provide easy access for arriving guests while Port Denarau, the gateway to the famous 
Mamanuca and Yasawa Islands, is just 5 minutes away and accessible by complimentary shuttle.

The W
estin D

enarau Island Resort &
 Spa

IdeaL Guest
Discerning couples looking 
for a romantic getaway in a 

uniquely Fijian designed resort 
and award winning spa.  A 

personal haven to re-energize 
in style synonymous with 

Westin.

Welcome to the world of Westin in the South Pacific.  A place where five star 
comfort harmonizes with lush tropical surrounds and international style fuses with 
Fijian island warmth.  Located on Denarau Island, The Westin Denarau Island 
Resort & Spa is designed to reflect Fiji’s rich cultural heritage and local style.  It is 
further complemented with the finest resort facilities including the award winning 
Heavenly Spa, and a choice of swimming pools and dining experiences.

Guest Rooms
The resort’s 273 guest rooms are superbly infused with South Pacific style.  Each room features our signature ten 
layer Heavenly Bed, 32” LCD TV, refreshment centre, tea and coffee making facility, high speed internet access 
and Heavenly Shower.  All rooms also feature a private balcony or verandah overlooking the beautiful landscaped 
gardens or ocean front.

Room types:
Tropical Garden View Room, Ocean View Room, Ocean Front Room, Ocean Front Suite, Regent Suite and 
Royal Suite.

dining and entertainment
Home to some of Fiji’s most acclaimed restaurants, The Westin Denarau Island Resort & Spa offers the finest 
international dishes and freshest local produce.  Choose from the oceanfront Steakhouse Bar & Grill for lunch and 
dinner, Ocean Terrace for breakfast, the international flavours at Pacific Pasta Kitchen, experience Shabu-Shabu and 
Teppanyaki at Hamacho Japanese restaurant, or enjoy a tropical cocktail at Meke Lounge.

Heavenly spa by Westin®

Peacefully set amidst 1350m2 of lush meditation gardens, the Heavenly Spa by Westin is the perfect setting for 
spiritual healing and sensory pleasure.  The spa’s ten beautifully appointed open-air therapy rooms and two suites 
are designed to reflect a traditional Fijian bure and feature a private treatment room with treatment bed, open-air 
shower and beautifully landscaped garden. 

WestinWORKOut®

Located adjacent to the Heavenly Spa by Westin is the WestinWORKOUT, a premier fitness centre offering 
cardiovascular and weight training equipment as well as a 3 lane, 25 metre infinity edge lap pool to ensure Westin 
guests can stay energized while away from home.
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Welcome to Sheraton Fiji Resort, your tropical oasis in the heart of the South 
Pacific.  Situated on picturesque Denarau Island, the resort is the ideal playground 
for vacationers and families to experience an array of dining and leisure activities 
including golf, swimming, water sports, dedicated kid’s play areas, and the action 
packed Kids Club, ensuring fun and excitement for all ages.
Plus! Kids Stay, Play and Dine for Free.

stay in One, Play in all Three
As Fiji’s only five star integrated resort complex, guests are able to enjoy full access to the facilities of the adjacent 
Sheraton and Westin resorts.  Relax and soak up the sun with a choice of swimming pools, rejuvenate with a 
treatment at Fiji’s award winning Heavenly Spa by Westin, or be energized with a game of golf or tennis at the 
renowned Denarau Golf & Racquet Club.

Bonus Value adds
Sheraton and Westin Resorts Denarau Island are delighted to offer the following complimentary resort facilities:

Use of all non-motorised water sports equipment•	
Akuilau Island (exclusive to Sheraton and Westin Guests), just minutes from the resort by complimentary •	
boat transfer and featuring a daily activities schedule
‘Bula Bus’ transportation between Sheraton & Westin resorts and the ‘Denarau Shuttle’ between the resorts •	
and Marina
Use of 4 swimming pools across the resort complex•	
Lawn bowling greens•	
Daily activities schedule including aqua aerobics, volleyball, table tennis and board games•	
Cultural demonstrations (as part of daily activities)•	
Parking•	
Children’s playground•	
Fitness Centre•	
Handicapped facilities•	

Other Resort Facilities (charges apply)
Access to the award winning Heavenly Spa by Westin•	
Motorised water sports (including parasailing, waterskiing, wake boarding, banana boat rides, jet skiing, •	
scuba diving and deep sea fishing)
Baby sitting•	
Wireless in-room broadband internet•	
Weekly cultural shows including Meke Lovo and Fire walking•	
Denarau Golf & Racquet Club - Championship 18 hole golf course, driving range and 10 tennis courts •	
including 6 natural grass courts and 4 synthetic courts with floodlights
Day trips and cultural excursions arranged by the Tour Desk in the Lobby•	

denarau Golf & Racquet Club
Guests of Sheraton and Westin Resorts Fiji also enjoy privileges at the Denarau Golf & Racquet Club, the South 
Pacific’s premier championship golf course. This beautiful 18-hole championship golf course designed by Elichi 
Motohasi, features brilliant views, resort style play and professional instruction.

Denarau Golf & Racquet Club also features a club house with pro-shop, Belo Vula restaurant, bar and locker 
rooms, 300 metre driving range, equipment rental, 6 natural lawn and 4 floodlight all weather tennis course, 
tennis lessons, social tennis competitions, regular tennis clinics, golf coaching, golf competition and team events.

The Club also shows many of the international and key sporting events live on the big screen!

IdeaL Guest
Well travelled, families 

looking for great value in a five 
star family resort where Kid’s 
Stay, Play and Dine for Free! 
Ideal place to reconnect with 

family and loved ones.

IdeaL Guest
Families or friends looking 

for villa accommodation within 
a five star resort and golf 

complex. Sheraton Denarau Villas 
is ideal for guests to spread
out and enjoy the all the 

comforts of home.

Integrated Resort Facilities

Guest Rooms
The resort’s 278 spacious rooms are contemporary and modern, each with its own private balcony or patio 
offering views over the lush tropical gardens or ocean.  Fully appointed they feature the Sheraton ‘Ahhh’ Sweet 
Sleeper Beds, generous sized bathrooms with dual vanities, 32” flat screen televisions, internet connectivity and 
your choice of a king or two double beds.  Families are able to take advantage of our interconnecting rooms, 
providing space for adults and children to truly enjoy their holiday.

Room Types:
Ocean Breeze Room (previously Garden View Room), Ocean View Room, Ocean Front Room, Ocean Studio 
(previously Ocean Resort Room), the exclusive Aqua Studio and the Presidential Suite.

dining and entertainment
Like a shared secret, a meal creates the feeling of being included in something special.  Guests are invited to 
experience a selection of restaurants and bars at the Sheraton Fiji Resort, including Feast, a vibrant new buffet 
restaurant concept and Flying Fish, offering a superb choice of fresh seafood dishes with spectacular water views.  
Ports O’ Call continues its reputation as the best fine dining restaurant in Fiji, Pantry offers a convenient ‘Grab & 
Go’ deli style setup and Chime is the perfect place to relax with a tropical cocktail.

Recreation
Make new memories filled with fun and laughter with a fantastic variety of recreational activities.  Splash out 
in the resort’s family friendly 1,200m2 lagoon pool or get wet with an amazing choice of water sports.  Younger 
guests are also able to ditch the parents and join Kids Club for an action packed day of exciting activities.

Link@sheraton experienced with Microsoft
Providing complimentary internet access, the Link@Sheraton is a comfortable setting to catch up on emails, 
enjoy a board game, watch TV or relax with a good book.

The most exclusive seafront resort in Fiji, Sheraton Denarau Villas is the epitome 
of luxury.  From the comfort of the resort’s well appointed self contained villas 
and guest suites to the beautiful waterfront infinity pool, 750m2 lagoon style pool, 
tropical gardens, spa and 18 hole championship golf course, vacationers and 
families will be surrounded by the many exciting recreational options on offer.
Plus! Kids Stay, Play and Dine for Free.

accommodations
The 82 one, two and three bedroom villas reflect the serene Pacific island feel and feature a cozy and comfortable 
lounge and dining area, complete with LCD television, DVD player and home theatre sound system as well 
as a fully equipped kitchen, ensuite bathroom and laundry.  The 82 guest rooms offer all the conveniences of a 
superbly appointed Sheraton resort room.

Accommodation types:
One Bedroom Suite (garden, lagoon and seafront outlooks), Two Bedroom Villa (garden, lagoon and seafront 
outlooks), Three Bedroom Seafront Villa and Guest Room (garden, lagoon and seafront options).

dining
Relax and watch the day go by at the seafront Wet Edge restaurant and bar, situated along side the horizon pool.  
Or choose from a great selection of dining options across the Sheraton and Westin Resort complex.

Recreation
Chill out in the spectacular 750m2 lagoon swimming pool, or enjoy the view from the stunning seafront horizon 
pool.  Villa guests are also able to take advantage of the facilities at adjacent Sheraton and Westin resorts.

sheraton Resorts Kids stay, Play and dine for Free program
Stay Free:  Children 12 years and under stay for free, using existing room bedding
Play Free:  Free Kids Club access for children 4 - 12 years old for the duration of their stay
  (Infants under 4 must be accompanied by an adult or guardian)
Dine Free:  Includes buffet breakfast, lunch and dinner at selected restaurants at the Sheraton Fiji Resort. 
  Based on Children’s menu (1 main course and soft drink). Children must be accompanied by
  1 adult.  Excludes pool side service, in-room dining and non-hotel outlets.
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